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SATURDAY, FEBEÜAEY 11.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Th Doings of The Week in
Holbrook and Surrounding

Country.

Mr. Boyer ia back from m trip to
Heber.

H. M. Tanner of St. Joseph was
in town this week on business.

Adolf Schuster is back from a
business trip to Albupuerque.

Frank Wallace of the Aztec outfit
visited Holbrook the other day.

Pet Pemberton spent Sunday
among the boys in this burgh,

Joe Bargman went to Winslow a
day this week.

Mr. West was down from Snow-flak-e

this week.

Geo. M. Adams was down from
. Show Low recently.

A celestial br the name of Loui
.Sam Kee is stopping with Loui
Ghuey. He is direct from China.

Judge Jackson issued a mariage
license this week to Arthur Battle
and a lady from Apache.

Maggie Jems and Mrs. Louise
Cross went to St. Joseph Saturday
returning Sunday.

Reports come from Kearns Can-

yon that up to Feb. 8th, there were
90 cases of smallpox ' among th
Moqui Indians, and 11 deaths.

The Fort Apache mail did not
cqme in Sunday on account of snow
which is reported four feet' deep at
Cooley's.

Mr. A. E. Henning was down from
Navajo Springs Monday, and on
Wednesday Mrs. Henning came in
returning Thursday.

Station Agent A. B. McGatfey re-

turned Friday after a month's visit
to Silver City New Mexico. Mrs.
Mc Gaffey accompanied him. She
has been visiting her folks at Albu-

querque.
Mrs. Law from Michigan lectured

at the hall Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights. Her subject was re-

form, and she handled it skillfully.
She is an entertaining speaker and
holds the attention of her audience
from first to last.

One of the worst storms of the
eason struck this section Saturday.

Sunday the snow reached as low as
Holbrook. Monday the thermome-
ter registered 6 below zero. But
little snow fell at this place, yet on
the mountain the snow is reported
several feet deep.

Something must occur occasion-
ally to create a ripple of excitement
Holbrook is not different than th
rest of the world. A Mexican who
had been below at Phoenix for a
few months returned home, in ra-

ther poor health, and having a faw
' pimples on his face. This gave rise
to the rumor that he was afflicted
with small pox. After investigating
th ease it was found to be a false
alarm.

An individual representing hila-

seis as Captain Bigelow of the Cu-
ban army, arrived in town this week
and was taken in tew by one of our
patriotic residents, who introduced
him to our citizens, and made his
stay quite pleasant. The captain
announced that he would lecture
en the exciting events of the Cuban
campaign on Tuesday evening at
th hall. He got into game of seven
up, in addition thereto filled up lib
erally on corn juice. On Tuesday
he disappeared and his audience
was greeted to aa empty rostrum.
The hero of many a saloon fight
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andbox car skirmish had taken a side
door Pullman and was wending his
way towards the settiugsun in quest
of fresh fields of glory. His failure
to meet his appointment here is at-

tributed solely to forgetfulnes as
great minds are frequently afflicted
with absent mindedness in a painful
degree.

Charley Patton and Tex served an
elaborate luncheon to the elites of
the town Wednesday exening. Mr.
Patton superintended the culinary
department. He secured an empty
fire gallon kerosene can, and over an
open air fire cooked a "John O'
Br ien". An old dry goods box was
utilized for a table, and the sumpt-
uous repast was served in Wattron's
back yard. All the bloods of the
town were present on the occasion.

Received and on sale at the City
Meat Market, oranges, bananas, co-

coanuts, apples and other fresh
fruits in season, and the various
kinds of vegetables, such as; celery,
lettuce, radishes, parsley, soup bun
ches, oyster plant, sweet potatoes,
beets, turnips, cabbages, cauliflower,
tomatoes, etc., received every week,
to which will be added the products
of the season as it advances. Loins
of Kansas City corn-fe- d cattle al-

ways on hand.
F M. Zuck, Proprietor.

Dangers of The Grip.
The greatest danger from La

Grippe is of its resulting in pneu-
monia. If reasonable care is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thou-
sands who have used this remedy for
la grippe we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneu-
monia which shows conclusively
that the remedy is a certain preven-
tive of that dangerous disease. It
will cure la grippe in less time than
any other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by
F. J. Wattron, druggist.

SHOW LOW ITEMS.

Show Low, Feb. 8, 1899

Miss Ellen Adair is here from
Snowflak visiting with Mrs. Willard
Whipple.

Mrs. Medora Gardner was up, and
spent a few days visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jeunie Hansen.

Mrs George Adams went to Tay
lor and spent a few days.

Bishop Hans Hansen of Pinetop
spent a couple days with friends
here.

We have two "tender feet" from
New Jersey on a deer hunt; they are
liable to find more tracks than deer
though.

Mrs. John McNeil has been sick
for some time, but is now recovering.

Fine sleigh riding , now. Ouce
in a while if you are not careful a
stump suddenly looms up before
you, and th first thing you know
you are piled in the snow without
any further ceremony.

Pine

That modern scourge, the Grip,
poisons the air with its fatal germs,
so that no home is safe from its rav-
ages, but multitudes have found a
sure protection against this danger
ous malady in Dr. King's New Dis--

covryJ When you feel a soreness in
your bones and muscles, have chills
and fever, with sore throat, pain in
the back of the head, catarrhal sym
ptoms ana a stubborn cough you
may know you have the Grip, and
that you need Dr. King's New Dis
covery. It will promptly cure the
worst cough, heal the inflamed mem
branes, kill the disease germs and
prevent the dreaded after effects of
the malady. Price 50cta and f1.00.
Money back if not cured. A trial
bottl free at F. J. Wattron's Drug
Store,

Bocob.

Our Navajo Spring Letter.

Navajo Springs, Feb. 8, 1899.

The Mercury received another bad
scare a fow nights ago. She ran
down 14 degrees below zero.

Loyd Henning is on the sick list.
Julia Wakefield has about recover-

ed and now her mother is quite sick.
Mr. Wagner has quit running the

velocipede and i now working with
the section gang.

Messrs. A. . Henning, J. B. Wake-
field, Frank Harding, alias, Dewey,
have been hauling wood to Mr. Per-kin- 's

"day heard" camp.
We hear that our old friend; Mr.

Willis, who left here some time ago
for Cripple Creek, Colorado, has re-

moved to Victor, Colorado where he
has gone into the gang business.

Mr. J. B. Wakefield returned
to-da- y from his farm, near St. Johns
with a load of hay.

Mr. Arthur Mills was over from
t he Long a few days ago
to meet his brother, who came in
from Colorado.

Bill.

An Honest Medicine For La
Grippe.

George W. Waitt of South Gard-
iner, Me., saya: "I have had the
worst cough, cold, chills and grip
and have taken lots of trash of no ac-

count but profit to th vender.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
only thing that has done any good
whatever. I have used one 60-ce- nt

bottle and the chills, cold, and grip
have left me. I congratulate the
manufacturers of an honest medi-

cine"" For sale by F. J. Wattron,
druggist.

WOODRUFF! NOTES.

Tha Waak'a Happening- - in This Qnlat
Little Villar;.

Woodbutf, Feb. 8, 1899.

An entertainment was given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Duffin Friday
evening, after which the young folks
indulged in a pleasant hop.

Mr. and Mrs. Russeland Mrs. Wil- -

worth Dewitt of Springerville, are
living here. Mr. John Tyler and
family, formerly residents of this
place, who have been absent a few
years, have returned.

Dl Boy Owens is here with the
boys.

Johnny-- J CMP-U- p.

For La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield & Co.. 540 Wa- -

bash-av- ., cornor Jackson- - st., one of
Chicago's oldest and most prominent
druggists, recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe,
as it not only gives a prompt and
complete relief, but also counteracts
any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia. For sale by F. J.
Wattron, druggist.

What

8NOWFLAKE ITEMS.

"Ckleo" Baa- - at
Paat Weak.

SMOwrxAKS, Feb. 9, 1899.
Prof. Allen Frost is home from

school for a week on the sick leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Hy Smith have mov

ed to town.
Duck hunting' has been raging of

late.
A baby girl has come to th home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N Smith have

gone to St. Johns to meet their son
Jess N. who will visit here with re-

latives and friends. His horn is at
present in Old Mexico.

Several Taylor people have been
down thU week,;

Mesdames Flake and Ramsay and
Master Ralph Ramsay have gone
to St. Johnson a visit.

L. Harris, E. Bradshaw, Joe Lily-whit-

Henry Copeland and J. R.
Hulet were visitors her this week.

Chico.

LINDEN ITEMS.

Lindes, Feb. 8, 1899.
Messrs, Vance and Shill, the tal-

ented and versatile missionaries
from Maricopa Co., accompanied by
Elder L. D. Kartchner of Saowflake,
have again come to labor with us:
they find a land .which is merely
tickaled by the hand of man, even
though the method of doing so is
somewhat rude and primitive, it is
fruitful beyond expectation. Both
men are very energetic, consciencious,
sagacious and capable, and iu a field
which absolutely requires the above
mentioned qualifications to an emin-
ent degree; it would seem that they
will have no cause for stagnation;
but will press on to the success that
awaits them. Mr. Al Young has
sold out and with his family will
move to the upper Gila as soon as
the weather will permit. At this
writing the snow is from fourteen
inches to four feet deep in this fav-

ored section of the country.
Our efficient postmaster has been

again afflicted with cramps, pneu-moni- a,

or sciatica, and for several
hours suffered much agoDy.

W. H. Hopen has been confined
to his home with a wild attack of La
Grippe.

Some stock have succumbed to
the cold weather right in town, and
we expect to hear that cattle on the
range suffered also.

Dan McNeal and bride are house-
keeping in the residence lately va-

cate by Elder Harris and family,
who have moved to Shumway.

Yebaciocs.

THAT SIX MONTH'S RESID-
ENCE CLAUSE.

Becauaa on nr Iwn nrainiiaa um
to desire tha hit mnnt.ha'a pmiiH mis
clause in the registration law is no
gooa reason why the legislature
should shorten thai form In thm
council yesterday there was not gi-
ven one reason of substance why11 1 V "tne law snouia oe changed, and un-
less a stronger line of arguments
shall bit nrnanntAfl in tha hnnu nra
advise that body to go slow about
concurring. rom the tone of the
territorial papers we are of the opin
ion that it is an unpopular meas
ure. Phoenix Gazette.

The one or two counties which
the Gazette refers to do not want
the suffrage law amended. It is
simply a scheme attempted by a
couple or a trio of men, who have

I

pet political aspirations planned for
I a l i - r l i iiuo luiiuccsauo ui meir personal t
vantage two years hence, and the
people whom they represent have
not been consulted in the premises
whatever. The representatives from
Navajo county promised solemnly
and sincerely prior to their election
that they would never introduce or
support any bill whose purpose it
was to change the suffrage qualifica-
tions in any manner or form, yet
the coumcilman from Navajo county
is no soouer in the halls of the conn
cil thau he breaks every ante-electio- n

promise, and he ' amply assis-
ted by his brother from Coconino
county who is figuring for an
office in Navajo county at the neit
election if the bill is put through.
The bill should be killed in the
house as the Gazette suggests. That
journal has the fairness to condair.n
any illegitimate measures introduc-
ed no matter if it eminates frcm mm
who profess to entertain the same
political belief that it does. Tbe
Gazette is laboring for the best in-

terests of the territory, and will not
stoop to the defense of men of its
own creed, hei the measures in-

troduced are solely for the further-
ance of their own personal interests.

How to Look: Good .

Good looks are'reallv more than
skin deep, depending entirly on the
healthy condition of all the vital
organs. If the liver is inactive you
have a billious look; if your kidneys
are affected you have a pinched
look; if your stomach is disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look. Secure
good health and you will surely
have ood looks. ,Electric Bitters
as blood alterative and tonic. Acts
directly on the liver, stomach and
kidneys, purifies the blood, cures
pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every
bottle guaranteed. Sold at F. J.
Wattron's drug store. 50 per

Mr. E. P. G rover, a prominent
sheep owner and wool grower of
Heber, Arizona, ia stopping in the
Salt River yalley near Mesa Citv,
having recently arrived from the
north with 13,000 head of shep,
which he will pastura on the desert
for the balance of the season. Mr.
Grover is in partnership with John
Nelson, who accompanied the sheep
a year ago on their journey south.
Gazette.
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